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:MEMORANDUM FOR: Chief, Central Cover Staff 

ATTENTION : Mr. Martin J. Lukoskie 

SUBJECT Robert A. MAHEU 

o} 1. On 3 March 1971 I received a telephone call from 
CFrank Monan) an Agency employee asulgned to the Retirement 
Affairs Dlviillion. Office of Personnel. He 11U11ked if I bew an 
Ed Mullin. who wa11 a forme!' Agency employee •. · I replied. in 
the affirmative. He stated that Mullin bad ju11t called him and 
was intereuted in talking with me regarding hi1111 present position. 
He 11tated that Mullin ill pl'ellllently employed by an organization 
known &8 lntertel. I immediately recogmaed thb outfit to be the 
group recently employed by Howard Hughe1111 to take over the 
operation formerly performed by Maheu AIIIIOC::lates. 

2.. In my 8ubaequent conver8&tion with Mullin, he advised 
~hat he recently retired from Government and ha8 takeu employment 
with lrltertel. He de8cribed this orgamzation a8 one that looks iato 
operation• of large corporations to ascertain whether any of their 
liUIIIIeta are being directed toward activitle1111 controlled by organized 
crime. He cited the National Football League as one of their c::Ueutu. 
They al1111o have been engaged by Howard Hughes to look into bii!B Lauu 
Vega1111 operation which was formerly managed by Maheu. Mullin 
who uerved in the DDP while in the Agency 11eemed to recall that . 
Maheu bad some connection with us, but admitted he knew very 
little about the a118ociation. He stated that be had apeut 11everal 
week1111 in Las Vegas going over the records pertinent to the transfer 
of the adminhtration of the Hughes interests to his organization, and 
he would like guidance from us as to what he should do should they 
develop Agency connections with the Maheu organization • 
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3. One of the thinge that concern• Mullin is that in 
peruelng the material, they have noted that eeveral of the recorda 
are mlea~iog. They waDt to be aure that if Maheu atatea that theae 
particular recorda~ were pu.rged from the fUea bacaua~e they pertalD 
to 11111ens1tive Goverament operations, this l• actually the can aDd 
not a eubteriuge to withhold pertinent information which could be 
ua~ed in the forthcoming law suit lnvolvhag Hughea and Maheu. 

4. I told Mullin that we may have on certain occasiou 
ueed Maheu in the past poaa~lbly for cover purpoa~ea. I fu.rther 
told him that J waa reaeonably su.re there wao no connection with 
him at the prea~ent time. 

5. He asked whom he should contact within the Agem:y 
a~hould any quea~tlona ariflie duriag the cour1111e of their inve1111tigation. 
I told him that I should be the point of contact. He reiterated th1111t 
be wanted to do aU be could to preclu'.le any embarraaament or 
compromhe of Agency operaUone awl would be to touch with me 
for any guidance in thh regard. 

6. On 15 March!l97l Mullin called me from Lae Vega• a.nd 
stated that in in'f' a Mabeu•e operaticma, be ran acrose 
the name o purportedly :recently repreeented 
Maheu• a int cuado~iO In checking into the background 
of tbhl individual, be noted that he bad previouely been aeeociated 
with an import-expol't firm In Miami prior to coming with Maheu. 
He wae calllng to determine whether we bad any hatereet b& thill 
individual, and if ao, bow ehould he handle tbie facet of bh baveati
gation. I adviaed hlm that the name meant nothing to me, but I 
would check and .call him back. He informed me that he was planning 
to leave for (9-Mt~ in the next day or two, but in the meantime, could 
be contacted at the Frontier Hotel, phone code 702, 735-9182. 
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retdgnation to Maheu1.1111 Las Vega1111 
1970. 

8. A check of Mullln1 1111 11ecudty flle 1111hows that he n•lgned 
from CIA on 31 July 1961 to go with the Department of Ju1111tlce. 
Aa of 11 February 1969 an approval of Ualaon was buued to Mullin 
who wau then Identified au Chief, Intelligence am Orgam11111ed Crime 
Division, Bureau of Narcotlca ami Dangerouu Drupe. Department 
of Justlc::e. Hia 11ecurity file h entirely clear. 

9. While I have never bad a close &llllsoc::lation with MulUn, 
I have known him for approximately twenty-thre• year1111~ flr•t a• 
a fellow Spec:::lal A gent in the FBI and later during his tln».ure with 
the .Agenc::y. Nothing baa ever come to my atteDtion to queetlon 
bill integrity and concern to do what would be in the best intereBt 
of his country. 1 am lncUnec! to beUeve that hill offer to assist ua 
ba any way to pr41tc:::lude the eurlachag of ou.r ut1Usat1on of Maheu is 
eincere •. 

10. In diacuaadng this matter wlth the Director of Security. 
it Wai!B hh feeling tct we :dvbe Mullin that A enc:::y had an 
batere11t in eome o~ )3activltlea 1 but they have 
been terminated; a lurt er, there is no cy com:aection with 
the Maheu organization at However, 111hould any further 
queatlon• arise concermn e ahoulc! aak bim to contact 
ua for further dhcull!lelon. '------:::;,...---' 

11. I have prombed to call Mullin in the very near future 
and would appreciate early commentll!l on the bandllns of thh matter. 

f(j -·· ,./ /),. --_ . 

J Ja~ea P. O'Connell 
Deputy Director of Security (PTOS) 
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